OTHER WOOL INFORMATION

Cashmere
SGS worldwide plays a significant role in the cashmere trade, especially in detecting substitution and certifying fibre composition.

Combinations
When lots of wool are combined into a larger delivery, combination certificates are often required to cover the consignment.

Innovation
Innovation, Research and Development projects which SGS Wool Testing have been involved.

List of IWTO methods

Minimum Sample Weights
Minimum sample weights for test requests.

MPI Permit to Import Animal Products
Ministry Primary Industry Importation permit for overseas clients.

Onsite Sampling & Weighing:
Information relating to onsite sampling and weighing.

Quality Systems
SGS Wool Testing Services utilises a comprehensive quality system to control the quality of all its work, from sampling through to delivery of consignment certificates.

WTS Brochure
Information brochure on Wool Testing Services.

WTS Fleece Testing
Information brochure on Fleece Testing Services.

Fleece Testing Submission Forms
Fleece Testing Submission form for Wool Grower Services.

FOR ENQUIRIES
Email us at NZ.wool@sgs.com
Or contact us at:
48 Kemp Street, Kilbirnie
PO Box 15062
Wellington, New Zealand
Tel: +64.4.3878565
Fax: +64.4.3878651
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